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Abstract: Application of sequence-related amplified polymorphism (SRAP) markers to unravel variations 
and relationships with biological and morphological traits has been reported in a variety of plant species, 
and their potential for breeding has also been highlighted. 
(1) Assess the diversity level of a Cunninghamia lanceolata (Chinese fir) genetic panel based on phenotypic 
traits and SRAP markers, (2) identify SRAP loci linked to juvenile wood basic density (JWBD) and growth 
traits, and (3) address the overlap of the trait-associated SRAP markers during the juvenile and mature 
stages of this species. 
A total of 227 Chinese fir genotypes were subjected to phenotype, SRAP genotyping, and marker-trait as-
sociation analyses. 
A total of 564 unambiguous SRAP bands and 558 polymorphic loci were identified from the genotypes. 
The overall percentage of polymorphic bands, polymorphism information content, Nei’s gene diversity, and 
Shannon’s Information Index were 98.9%, 0.2576, 0.3196 and 0.4838, respectively. An analysis of molecular 
variance further demonstrated that the genotypes varied significantly at SRAP polymorphisms (p < 0.01). 
A wide genetic distance span from 0.0531 to 0.9097 was also observed; most (94.9%) fell within the range 
of 0.3000–0.6999. An association analysis based on general linear model (GLM) and mixed linear model 
(MLM) unraveled 21, 26, 25, and 19 marker-trait associations for JWBD, height (H), diameter at breast 
height (DBH, 1.3 m) and stem volume (V), respectively. These marker-trait associations corresponded to 64 
different SRAP markers; 46 of these were linked to only one trait, while the other 18 markers appeared to be 
associated with more than one trait but limited to growth traits. Overall, the SRAP markers represented R2 
(percentage of the phenotypic variation explained by marker) values of 1.7–9.2% for the GLM and 1.7–5.6% 
for the MLM. Strikingly, the significant trait-associated marker list seemed to be rather different from that 
of the previous study performed on mature traits (WBD, H, DBH and V), except for overlap of two markers.
This study demonstrated an association of SRAP markers with JWBD and growth traits in Chinese fir. 
The results further our understanding of the genetic basis of the Chinese fir WBD and growth traits at the 
juvenile stage. 
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Introduction
Cunninghamia lanceolata (Lamb.) Hook, known as 

Chinese fir, is a fast-growing conifer tree species that 
widely grows in southern China and northern Viet-
nam (Zheng et al., 2015a; Zhang et al., 2016). This 
conifer occupies ~21.4% of man-made plantations 
and provides up to 30% of the harvested logs for the 
Chinese timber industry (Zhang et al., 2016; Li et al., 
2017). Over the last five decades, breeding success 
for growth rate and success intensive silvicultural 
management have significantly reduced the harvest 
time of this species. However, fast-growing trees 
harvested at an early age contain a large proportion 
of juvenile wood commonly characterized as poorer 
quality (e.g. low wood basic density), which has been 
a challenge for the current conifer forestry (Li et al., 
2012; Boruszewski et al., 2017).  

Wood basic density has been demonstrated to 
be under moderate to strong genetic control, and it 
can be improved through selection (Li et al., 2012; 
Zheng et al., 2015b). However, this trait common-
ly shows a significant negative relationship with 
growth traits, making the simultaneous improve-
ment of wood density and growth traits challeng-
ing in a conventional breeding program. Molecular 
markers provide a useful tool to track the genetic 
loci linked to complex traits at the DNA level and 
may help to accelerate multi-trait selection through 
a marker-assisted breeding strategy (Agarwal et al., 
2008; Aneja et al., 2012; Khadivi-Khub et al., 2014). 
Of the available marker systems, sequence-related 
amplified polymorphism (SRAP) is one of the most 
popular markers based on the polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR). This marker system specifically amplifies 
coding regions of the genome and produces a mod-
erate number of genome-wide fragments with high 
reproducibility and versatility (Li & Quiros, 2001; 
Robarts & Wolfe, 2014). Moreover, it is simple, ef-
ficient, cost-effective, and does not require any pri-
or knowledge of the genome sequence (Aneja et al., 
2012; Zheng et al., 2015c). The use of SRAP markers 
to unravel variations and relationships with biologi-
cal and morphological traits have been reported in a 
variety of plant species, and their potential for breed-
ing has also been highlighted (Aneja et al., 2012). 

In a previous study, we employed SRAP markers 
to survey the genomic variability of 50 Chinese fir 
genotypes and preliminarily identified 99 significant 
marker-trait associations for their mature growth and 
wood property traits (Zheng et al., 2015c). Herein, 
we employed a 6-year-old (juvenile state) population 
(n = 227) to carry out an association analysis as part 
of the Chinese fir breeding program with the aim to 
(1) assess the diversity level of the population based 
on phenotypic traits and SRAP markers, (2) identi-
fy SRAP loci linked to juvenile wood basic density 

(JWBD) and growth traits, and (3) address the over-
lap of the trait-associated SRAP markers during the 
juvenile and mature stages of Chinese fir. 

Materials and methods
Association population

A total of 227 Chinese fir genotypes grafted for the 
breeding program were used in this study. These gen-
otypes had divergent geographical origins (covering 
the main breeding regions of China including Guang-
dong, Fujian, Hunan, Guangxi, Jiangxi, and Guizhou), 
family background and morphological characteristics. 
The plant material was established by synchronous-
ly grafting the scions onto 2-year-old rootstock with 
4–6 repeats (4–6 ramets per genotype) and a 4 × 4 m 
spacing since 2010 at the Xiaokeng State Forest Farm 
(Guangdong, China, 24°70'N, 113°81'E, 328–339 m 
above sea level). The trees were maintained using 
standard commercial practices.

Phenotype measurements

Three ramets for each genotype similar in size 
and vigor were measured for height (H), diame-
ter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) and wood basic 
density (WBD) in 2016 (6-year-old, juveniles). 
The tree stem volume (V) was evaluated by the 
formula of V = 5.8777042 × 10−5 × DBH1.9699831 × 
H0.89646157  (Zheng  et al., 2012). An incremental core 
method was employed for the WBD measurement 
according to Zheng et al. (2015b) 

Genomic SRAP-PCR 

Genomic SRAP-PCR was carried out with 35 au-
thentic SRAP primer sets and a standard protocol 
according to Zheng et al. (2015a). The PCR prod-
ucts were separated on a 2% agarose gel with 0.002% 
GoldViewTM Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (10,000×) (Bei-
jing Dingguo Changsheng Biotechnology Co., LTD, 
China), and directly recorded with a Universal Hood 
II imaging system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). 
Each PCR assay for the same DNA sample was re-
peated three times in separate experiments. The 
D2000 DNA ladder (Tiangen, Beijing, China) served 
as a molecular weight marker.

Data analysis

Variability in each trait among genotypes was 
assessed by F value (F-statistic) and coefficient of 
variation (CV) following the one-way  analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) calculation in Statistical Anal-
ysis  System (SAS V 8.1) (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, 
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USA). Repeatability (R) for each trait was evaluat-
ed based on the formula of: R = 1 − 1/F. The SAS 
PROC CORR program was employed to calculate the 
phenotypic correlation coefficient.

The SRAP bands were manually scored as present 
(1) or absent (0) at a particular location in each lane. 
Only bright, reliable, and clearly distinguishable 
bands were recorded. The SRAP-based genetic varia-
bility was assessed using binary data of 1 and 0. The 
polymorphism information content (PIC) value for 
each primer set was calculated with PowerMarker V 
3.25 (Liu & Muse, 2005). The software POPGENE V 
1.31 was employed to calculate Nei’s gene diversity 
(h) and estimate the Shannon’s Information Index (I) 
(Yeh et al., 1999). GenAlEx V 6.5 incorporated into 
Microsoft Excel 2010 was implemented to perform 
analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) (Peakall 
& Smouse, 2012). Numerical Taxonomy Multivari-
ate Analysis System (NTSYSpc V 2.10e) was used to 
generate the distance matrix and the two-dimension-
al principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) plot of the 
genotypes (Rohlf, 2000). 

An association analysis was conducted based on 
general linear model (GLM) and mixed linear model 
(MLM) with TASSEL V 5.0 software (Bradbury et al., 
2007). Markers exhibiting a statistic p-value < 0.05 
in both models were considered significantly associ-
ated with a particular phenotypic trait.

Results
Variation in juvenile wood basic density 
and growth traits

Extensive variations were observed for JWBD and 
growth traits (H, DBH, and V) in the present 6-year-
old (juvenile state) Chinese fir population (n = 227) 
(Table 1). JWBD varied from 0.2176 g/cm3 to 0.3334 
g/cm3 (mean = 0.2845 g/cm3) at a significantly dif-
ferent level similar to the growth traits. However, the 
magnitude of the difference seemed to be consist-
ently lower than that of the growth traits (1.53 vs. 
3.15, 4.15, and 37.59). The CV for JWBD appeared 
to be profound (7.4%) but still lower compared to 
those for the growth traits (15.3–40.3%). Notably, 
estimates of repeatability (broad-sense heritability) 

for JWBD, H, DBH and V were 0.50, 0.72, 0.69 and 
0.83 respectively, indicating moderate to high genet-
ic control. This finding agreed with previous observa-
tions on 12-year-old and 24-year-old Chinese fir pop-
ulations in terms of their growth and wood property 
traits (Zheng et al., 2015b, 2015c).

As expected, the growth traits were strongly cor-
related with each other (p < 0.01), while JWBD ap-
peared to be negatively correlated to all growth traits, 
particularly DBH and V (p < 0.01) (Table 2).

SRAP profile

Thirty-five SRAP primer sets utilized for the pres-
ent genetic panel (n = 227) yielded 11–21 bands with 
an average of 16.1 bands per primer set (Table 3). 
The percentage of polymorphic bands (PPB) spanned 
from 92.3 to 100.0% with an average of 98.9% per 
primer set. Collectively, a total of 564 bands were 
scored, of which 558 (98.9%) were polymorphic. The 
overall PPB was higher than that of previous studies 
(89.4% and 93.1 %) (Zheng et al., 2015c; Duan et al., 
2016), possibly due to the increased population size 
and/or diversity level.

According to the population SRAP frequency, we 
grouped SRAPs into three categories: rare SRAPs 
(found in < 76 genotypes), medium frequency 
SRAPs (found in 76–150 genotypes), and common 
SRAPs (found in > 150 genotypes). Strikingly, most 
of the SRAPs (274; 48.6%) belong to the rare group, 
only 124 SRAPs (22.0%) were common (Fig. 1). 

SRAP-based diversity assessment

A comprehensive knowledge of the level of 
intra-population diversity would improve the 

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the juvenile wood basic density and growth traits for 227 6-year-old Chinese fir gen-
otypes. H – height; DBH – diameter at breast height; V – stem volume; JWBD – juvenile wood basic density; SD – 
standard deviation; F value – the ANOVA (analysis of variance) F-statistic (**p < 0.01); CV – coefficient of variation; 
R – repeatability

Trait Range Mean±SD F value CV (%) R
JWBD (g/cm3)  0.2176–0.3334  0.2845±0.0205 2.01** 7.4 0.50 
H (m)  3.4–10.7  6.8±1.3 3.62** 15.3 0.72 
DBH (cm)  6.1–25.3  14.1±3.5 3.19** 19.4 0.69 
V (m3)  0.0071–0.2669  0.0692±0.0445 6.01** 40.3 0.83 

Table 2. Phenotypic correlations among juvenile wood ba-
sic density and growth traits in Chinese fir. H – height; 
DBH – diameter at breast height; V – stem volume; 
JWBD – juvenile wood basic density. *p < 0.05, **p < 
0.01

JWBD H DBH V
JWBD –1.0000

H –0.1043 1.0000
DBH –0.1778** 0.7785** 1.0000

V –0.1789** 0.8411** 0.9551** 1.0000
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effectiveness of breeding programs (Dadras et al., 
2014), while high genetic diversity facilitates a trait 
association analysis. In the present investigation, 
diversity parameters (polymorphic information con-
tent (PIC), Nei’s gene diversity (h), Shannon’s In-
formation Index (I)) varied  for each primer set but 
at a comprehensive level cross genotypes (Table 3). 
The PIC was 0.1984–0.3345 (mean = 0.2576), while 
h was 0.2392–0.4348 (mean = 0.3196) and I was 

0.3808–0.6196 with an average value of 0.4838. The 
AMOVA further demonstrated that the genotypes 
varied significantly at SRAP polymorphisms (p < 
0.01).

Table 3. Genetic diversity analysis for the 227 Chinese fir 
genotypes as revealed by 35 sequence-related amplified 
polymorphism (SRAP) primer sets. TNB – total number 
of bands; NPB – number of polymorphic bands; PPB – 
percentage of polymorphic bands; PIC – polymorphic 
information content; h – Nei’s gene diversity; I – Shan-
non’s Information Index; SD – standard deviation

SRAP Primer 
set* TNB NPB PPB 

(%) PIC h I

Me1-Em1 19 19 100.0 0.2173 0.2622 0.4158 
Me1-Em19 18 18 100.0 0.2347 0.2935 0.4457 
Me1-Em20 11 11 100.0 0.2637 0.3242 0.4941 
Me2-Em26 13 13 100.0 0.1984 0.2392 0.3808 
Me3-Em17 16 15 93.8 0.2695 0.3364 0.5026 
Me4-Em5 16 16 100.0 0.2433 0.3000 0.4572 
Me4-Em21 17 17 100.0 0.2604 0.3175 0.4896 
Me9-Em14 17 16 94.1 0.2153 0.2638 0.4079 
Me10-Em20 15 15 100.0 0.2578 0.3203 0.4845 
Me10-Em21 17 17 100.0 0.2662 0.3357 0.4999 
Me10-Em26 19 19 100.0 0.2839 0.3541 0.5301 
Me11-Em5 15 15 100.0 0.2599 0.3205 0.4887 
Me11-Em13 16 16 100.0 0.3345 0.4348 0.6196 
Me11-Em20 16 16 100.0 0.3005 0.3745 0.5578 
Me11-Em21 13 13 100.0 0.2436 0.3075 0.4584 
Me12-Em1 14 13 92.9 0.2946 0.3733 0.5457 
Me12-Em19 17 17 100.0 0.3179 0.4037 0.5893 
Me13-Em5 13 12 92.3 0.2576 0.3214 0.4808 
Me13-Em18 15 15 100.0 0.2727 0.3356 0.5108 
Me15-Em1 13 13 100.0 0.2325 0.2916 0.4411 
Me15-Em26 15 14 93.3 0.2578 0.3218 0.4814 
Me16-Em1 17 17 100.0 0.2285 0.2716 0.4336 
Me16-Em19 18 18 100.0 0.2276 0.2775 0.4317 
Me17-Em19 17 16 94.1 0.2614 0.3269 0.4881 
Me17-Em21 21 21 100.0 0.2449 0.3061 0.4620 
Me18-Em19 20 20 100.0 0.2214 0.2631 0.4214 
Me19-Em1 16 16 100.0 0.2687 0.3349 0.5043 
Me19-Em18 15 15 100.0 0.2519 0.3073 0.4755 
Me19-Em19 18 18 100.0 0.2696 0.3304 0.5046 
Me19-Em22 12 12 100.0 0.2706 0.3374 0.5050 
Me20-Em1 19 19 100.0 0.2926 0.3673 0.5458 
Me20-Em17 14 14 100.0 0.2280 0.2755 0.4348 
Me20-Em19 20 20 100.0 0.2767 0.3468 0.5186 
Me20-Em26 17 17 100.0 0.2327 0.2907 0.4424 
Me21-Em19 15 15 100.0 0.2577 0.3172 0.4831 
Total 564 558 98.9 – – –
Mean 16.1 15.9 98.9 0.2576 0.3196 0.4838 
SD 2.4 2.5 2.5 0.0293 0.0410 0.0510 

*The primer sequences of present 35 authentic SRAP primer sets 
referred from Zheng et al. (2015a).

Fig. 2. Divergence of the 227 Chinese fir genotypes revealed 
by sequence-related amplified polymorphism (SRAP) 
markers. (A) Distribution of pairwise genetic distance 
for the genotypes; (B) Genetic similarity matrix-based 
principal coordinate analysis for the genotypes

Fig. 1. Distribution of different sequence-related amplified 
polymorphism (SRAP) types in 227 Chinese fir geno-
types. SRAPs were grouped into three categories: rare 
SRAPs found in < 76 genotypes, medium frequency 
SRAPs found in 76–150 genotypes, and common SRAPs 
found in > 150 genotypes
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Herein, pairwise genetic distances (Nei’s 1972) of 
the genotypes were also calculated based on SRAPs. 
A broad genetic distance span from 0.0531 to 0.9097 
(mean = 0.5053) was observed, and most (94.9%) 
of these fell in the range of 0.3000–0.6999 (Fig. 2 
A). To better represent intra-population diversity, a 
two-dimensional PCoA plot graph is shown for the 
genotypes (Fig. 2 B). Apparently, most of the geno-
types differed genetically from each other with a dif-
fuse distribution pattern. 

Marker-trait association 

The SRAP markers were then deployed to detect 
the association of the putative markers linked to 
JWBD and growth traits using TASSEL V 5.0 soft-
ware and the GLM and MLM models. A total of 91 
authentic marker-trait associations (p < 0.05 in both 
the GLM and MLM models) corresponding to 64 
SRAP markers were identified (Table 4). Overall, the 
SRAP markers represented a R2 (percentage of the 
phenotypic variation explained by marker) values of 
1.7–9.2% for GLM and 1.7–5.6% for the MLM. Of the 
identified SRAP markers, 46 linked to only one trait. 
The other 18 SRAP markers were associated with 
more than one trait but were limited to the growth 
traits (e.g., Me17/Em19200 was significantly associat-
ed with H, DBH, and V), possibly due to pleiotropism 
or QTL interactions of the genomic loci relevant to 
growth (Wang et al., 2013). Such crosslinking also 
agreed with previous findings that growth traits are 
positively correlated with each other at significant 
level (Table 2). According to the previous defini-
tion of the SRAPs, 50% (32) of the trait-associated 

SRAPs were rare SRAPs (found in < 76 genotypes). 
Ten of the 21 JWBD associated SRAPs (Me1/Em1570, 
Me2/Em26470, Me4/Em5900, Me4/Em21930, Me10/
Em261100, Me11/Em21450, Me12/Em1480, Me15/
Em26740, Me16/Em1250, and Me20/Em11500) were 
rare and only five SRAPs (Me3/Em17750, Me4/
Em5830, Me10/Em20750, Me11/Em201000, and Me20/
Em17420) belonged to the common group. 

Strikingly, the significant trait-associated marker 
list seemed to be rather different from that of the 
previous study performed on mature traits (WBD, H, 
DBH and V), except for overlap of two markers in-
cluding Me2/Em26470 and Me13/Em18150 that corre-
sponded to JWBD/WBD and H respectively (Zheng 
et al., 2015c). 

Discussion

Association analysis is a useful tool to decipher 
the genetic architecture for the observed variation 
in phenotypes. This study demonstrated an associa-
tion of SRAP markers with JWBD and growth traits 
in Chinese fir. The association information could 
help breeders to purge the trait negative correlation 
(JWBD vs. growth traits) through marker-assisted 
repeated selection.

SRAP has proven to be a useful tool for genetic 
analysis of woody plant species (Duan et al., 2016).
This technique has been successfully employed to 
elucidate genetic variation in a variety of Chinese fir 
populations (Zheng et al., 2015c; Duan et al., 2016; 
Li et al., 2017). In this study, we once again used the 
previous methodology to carry out the SRAP assay 

Table 4. Sequence-related amplified polymorphism (SRAP) markers associated with juvenile wood basic density and 
growth traits in Chinese fir. JWBD – juvenile wood basic density; H – height; DBH – diameter at breast height; V – stem 
volume; R2 – the percentage of the phenotypic variation explained by marker. Only the markers with significant mark-
er-trait associations (p < 0.05) in both the GLM (general linear model) and MLM (mixed linear model) are shown. 
The marker is named with its original primer set followed by size (bp). Markers linked to only one trait are underlined.

Trait The significantly associated SRAP markers (p < 0.05) Range of 
GLM R2 (%) 

Range of 
MLM R2 (%) 

JWBD Me1/Em1570, Me1/Em19440, Me2/Em26470, Me2/Em26630, Me3/Em17750, Me4/Em5620, Me4/
Em5830, Me4/Em5900, Me4/Em21930, Me10/Em20750, Me10/Em261100, Me11/Em201000, Me11/
Em21450, Me12/Em1480, Me13/Em5250, Me15/Em26740, Me16/Em1250, Me20/Em1430, Me20/
Em11500, Me20/Em17420, Me20/Em191000

1.9–5.6 1.8–4.6

H Me1/Em20380, Me2/Em261100, Me3/Em17560, Me10/Em20650, Me10/Em26180, Me10/Em261700, 
Me11/Em201900, Me11/Em202000, Me12/Em19220, Me13/Em5150, Me13/Em5700, Me13/Em18150, 
Me15/Em26550, Me16/Em191600, Me17/Em19200, Me17/Em191450, Me17/Em191600, Me17/
Em21180, Me18/Em19260, Me19/Em19270, Me19/Em191400, Me19/Em22350, Me20/Em1110, Me20/
Em19750, Me20/Em26350, Me20/Em26620

1.7–9.2 1.8–4.3

DBH Me1/Em1700, Me1/Em12000, Me1/Em19250, Me1/Em20380, Me2/Em26510, Me2/Em26750, Me2/
Em261200, Me3/Em17560, Me4/Em51400, Me4/Em21750, Me10/Em261500, Me11/Em20150, Me11/
Em201900, Me12/Em1230, Me12/Em19500, Me13/Em5150, Me15/Em1160, Me15/Em26550, Me15/
Em26600, Me16/Em1340, Me17/Em19200, Me17/Em191450, Me20/Em26350, Me20/Em26620, Me21/
Em19800

1.8–7.9 1.7–5.6

V Me1/Em1700, Me1/Em12000, Me1/Em19250, Me1/Em20380, Me2/Em26510, Me2/Em261100, Me2/
Em261200, Me3/Em17560, Me4/Em51400, Me11/Em201900, Me13/Em5150, Me13/Em5400, Me15/
Em26550, Me15/Em26600, Me17/Em19200, Me17/Em191450, Me20/Em26350, Me20/Em26620, Me21/
Em19800

1.7–8.3 1.7–5.0
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(Zheng et al., 2015a), and found that most of the 
obtained SRAPs (48.6%) belong to the rare group, 
only 124 SRAPs (22.0%) were common. Next-gen-
eration sequencing-based SNP markers have also 
been used in a Chinese fir genetic analysis, but most 
of the available SNPs appeared to be common (Su 
et al., 2016). This divergence indicates that the me-
dium-throughput SRAP technique is also valuable 
when paired with the next-generation approach (Ro-
barts & Wolfe, 2014). Lees et al. (2016) demonstrat-
ed that SRAP has similar efficacy to next-generation 
sequencing technology for a cluster analysis of Bras-
sica napus genotypes.

Several studies have applied SNP markers to 
elucidate the causative genetic differences linked 
to observed phenotypic variation in conifers 
(González-Martínez et al., 2007; Eckert et al., 2009; 
Beaulieu et al., 2011; Eckert et al., 2012; Parchman 
et al., 2012; Prunier et al., 2013; Uchiyama et al., 
2013; Lamara et al., 2016; Ganthaler et al., 2017). 
SNPs are concentrated on transition or transversion 
variation regardless of the presence/absence infor-
mation, whereas the PCR-based marker technique 
facilitates breeders to capture presence/absence 
information of genomic fragments that give rise to 
phenotypic variation. Such a demonstration has been 
represented by some ISSR or SSR association studies 
on quince (Cydonia oblonga), white savory (Satureja 
mutica), Coffea canephora and Calophyllum inophyllum, 
respectively (Ganopoulos et al., 2011; Pawar et al., 
2011; Khadivi-Khub et al., 2014; Achar et al., 2015). 
Based on amplified fragment length polymorphism 
(AFLP)-PCR, Dadras et al. (2014) successfully iden-
tified a set of AFLP markers that closely linked to 
seven growth traits in tobacco. Pereira da Costa et al. 
(2014) reported applying SRAP to identify the DNA 
loci linked to tomato fruit quality traits. In a previ-
ous study, we utilized SRAP technique to detect the 
trait-associated markers in Chinese fir, and 77 differ-
ent SRAPs related to 24-year-old growth and wood 
property traits were identified (Zheng et al., 2015c). 
Herein, we searched for trait-associated markers 
specifically linked to Chinese fir JWBD and growth 
traits (6-year-old). A set of significant trait-associat-
ed SRAPs were found, but the marker list seemed to 
be different from that of a previous study performed 
on mature traits (WBD, H, DBH, and V; 24-year-
old), suggesting a divergent genetic architecture for 
JWBD and growth traits in Chinese fir when com-
pared to the mature stage. Nevertheless, an overlap 
was still observed in the studies, as evidenced by 
Me2/Em26470 and Me13/Em18150 that corresponded 
to JWBD/WBD and H respectively. Me2/Em26470 has 
been sequenced (469-bp in length) and deposited in 
NCBI with Accession No. KP314214.

The present study provides new insights for un-
derstanding the genetic basis of Chinese fir WBD and 

growth traits at the juvenile stage. However, further 
investigations to track the marker-trait association 
trend on transition of the juvenile stage to mature 
stage on the same association population are needed. 
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